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PRICE: FIVE CFJVTSSEVENTIETH YKAIt SALEM, ORKtiOV. S.TI KIAV MHIIMSO, APRIL :t. tlOi.

I BUREN BUILDS FOR FEAR OF RISESCHOOL AMD ARIORY NEW MACHINE SHOP
DUAL IS NATIONAL SPORT
IN "SOUTH HEMISPHERE

FORMER PRESIDENT ENGAGES
RIVAL IX FATAL MEETkxcavatiov begin for Aimr- -

TIOX OX KKRRY STHKKT

BUILDING PROGRAM

I SALEM FOR 1920
TOTALS $2,000,000

TAXES HED VOID BY ON EASTER

IS FADING
Commercial flub Instrumental in

Uringiiut New Firm from I'oH-U- ml

and Finding

Vict if i Kxpired in MW!t of Sed.Surgeon, Summing Friend ami
All the Formalities of IHielistlc

IlomarH'e

MONTKV1DKO. I ruguay. April 2.
Washington Beltran. editor or the

newspaper . Kl Pais, wa shot and

OPINION OF JUDGES Max O. Daren haa begun construc-
tion of an extension to his building
at Commercial and Ferry streets, di-

rectly across Ferry from the Marlon
hotel, and the new addition will be killed in a duel today by Jose r.allle

y Ordonez, "tormer president of I'ru- -
- r t i --n. . i oenimeu nv me aieni .iarni.i- -

Troubled Waters of the Irish
Sea of Discord Seem for
the Moment Calmed as Day
Feared Approaches

Kelly and ISingnam Hand Lown Decree Permanently Re-Uveidi- np mmpany. a new firm that

straining County Officials From Collecting Oil Levy IOrMam'- - new pxtfnMon will he of

Factories, Hospitals, Business Buildings and Miscellaneous

Construction Aggregate Greater Amount Than for any
Previous Year in City's History Modern Equipment and
Facilities Emphasized as Policy of Progressive Men"

$49,0ui in fcxcess ot Constitutional Limitation: Sheriff p"-h- i brick material as the pre- -

guay.
The dual took place with the

usual formalities, and with second
acd surgeons-- in attendance. The
veaiMns used e pistols. Beliran
was shot in the breast and died soon
jfrerward.

The morning newspapers today
printed announcements of the im-
pending di.el. They said that, for-
mer President liatlle bad sent hi

to Beliran. challenging the

Needhao Take Action Early Today; Appeal to Supreme! LAW AND ORDER
GAIN ASCENDANCE

SSOOft.
The present' cornier building i

occupied by 11. F. Bonesteet.
mobile dealer. The new buildin?

Court Certain

journalirt. because of statements HERE ARE A FEW OF SALEM'S NEW BUILDINGDublin Seems Normal and published in Kl Pais, which liatlle
eonsidcred offensive. Lcltran was
h nationalist member of the cham-
ber of deputies and a leader of that
prty vihith is opposed to the

PROJECTS; IF YOU KNOW OF MORE, TELL US jLull Is Noticed in Murder
Activities

. will have a frontage of 7.". feet on
- . . . Ferry Rtre?t and will have a depth

A lcree of the circuit feigned in Albany yesterday bv Judge of 57H feet and will be one-sto-ry

Pmv R. Kflly, and in Saleialast'night by JudsreVjeorjre (i liinghain hlsh- - u win ,M? a distinct Iniprove- -
wbo'sat together in the case, permanently restrains the Marion eountv JT?-?1- 0 fr
rourifrom Jev mg ana the sheriff from collecting a special tax of ap- -

the
The new rirm of machinists that

proximately $4'UKXJ in excess of tin? 6 twr tent tax limitation amend- - is to occnpy the building was agist-
ment to th state (Constitution, ed in locating in Salem by the iff

Xeedham immediately this morning will removing dust rial department of the Salem

fT the tax rolls all excess amount, covered by the Jurt Vs,ecial ff?order, and presumably all who hare paid their taxes will be reim- - easting about for a location several

liatlle trif-- e had len president of
I'rucuav. His last term was from
lior. u, 1 S 1 0.DUBLIN. April 2. The situation

in Dublin Kday was normal. There Yesterday was not the first time
that Jose Battle y Ordr.es 'met anwas not the slightest sign- - of any
adversary on the field under thImrsed on the excessive amounts they have paid in,, unless this pro-- 1 weeks ago.

eedure is hahed by an appeal by the county authorities to the su- - code of honor". On January 13 last.Master rising, rumor concerning the
possibility of which recently becameU n L9 Lf C'J Battle was twice wounded in the armpreme court. It is understood an appeal will be taken.

ii i i ii u a duel with swords, fought
with Senator Leonel Agulrre. lieBut Fool and Money Parted
was render' d incapable of continuing

.New a'r mill of Orefmn Pulp Si Paper company. ,.".tSO0,000
New plant of Valley Packing company 175,000
BuiMiiifT const ruction at Willamette university...... 120,000
Praised Salem liopital . . . v... 1 .'0,000
Attritions t Hunt Ilrothcr cannery 75.000
Salem hospital 50,000
New huililing (or Vick Hrothers 50.000
Biiil.lin at insfituf ion for feehle-ininde- tl 40,0(X)
IniprovcMicutH hy SaleiH Water company :ri.000
New l.iti!lin 1i"he l.uilt hy F. N. Derhy . :W,00J
West Sile Saiiil & C2 ravel company ' plant 30,000
Salem Satnl t (travel company ' improvements 25,000
Oregon Saml & (Jravel company ' improvements.... 25,000
Pro-os- e new Salvation Army hall 20,0t0
Buillii!i.'N ami reairs at state fair grounds 20,000
IMiMMlclin; of Cross meat-marke- t . 15.000
Adilitioiis to Oregon Packing; company plant. 15,000
Increased facilit ies for Spanieling mudi and door factory 10,000
Oregon Klectric road improvements in city 10,000
Extension of Ilureu huihling at Commercial and Ferry

strM-t- s 8,000

he flsht a few seconds aflet it hadAPPROVE BONUS Herl Ionergan of San Francisco is tartel. anl the duel was sus;ended.alleged to have invited another man
It was said at the time that Batlleto his barn in that city on a pretext had sent hi.? seconds to Agulrre beof giving him a drink. Instead of

; tarf Takes Vp Codjcel.
Suit against the county officials

to enjoin collection of the excess
amount was instituted hy Kd Jory,
at a representative of the Marion
County Taxpayers league which ap-
pointed s corn mitt ee some time ago
to investigate tnta the feasibility of
vbrin'ging suit. , The excess amount of
Mr. JoTjrs taxes was 1163.50, and
Ibis is ordered refunded by the de-

cree. 'r

FOR SOLDIERS cause of an article printed m t.i

ro general as to provoke questions
on the subject In parliament. .

The resination of James Ian Mac-Phers- on

as chief secretary for Ire-
land, did not cause a ripple of ex-

citement here. Irishmen regard
Field Marshal Vi?count French, the
viceroy, as solely responsible for the
direction of affairs and seem not to
be Interested in Mr. .MacPherson's
successor.

Some fears are entertained there
may be trouble in Cork when the
result of the inquest lntj the death
of Ixtrri Miyor MacCurtain is an- -

furnishing him with the drink Lon7
ergan is said to have held hire up Pais, of which Aguitre was co-pr- o

.nil .Aktul him Ia auu iwvu ill ill. auut-- i pAit Ha A i
prietor, charging that the former
president was seeking to acquire pre-
dominance in the chamber of deputlOUSe LOmmittee KeDOrtS fa-- rested in Portland and Governor Ol- -

i . . . . . .....con on aaiuraay nonorea requisition ties to further his personal ends.Torably and Bill May Real papers from California for his extra
dition to that ftate. In lHOfi. while president of I'ru-ua- y,

Batlle agreed to fight a duel
The case Is state wide In Impor

ance and affects all counties. ly Be Passed
with Dr. Luis Allrto de lierera. a
member of the fliamb" of deputiiouuceu. .When ; the Marion county court

last Decern Der made, the annual tax WASHINGTON.. April : 2. Soldier The new field marshal. Sir WilI. W.W. THOUGHT New
Fill..
New

liam Robeitson. who. i'. has' been
holne of.tj. (;. CJuaekeiihush. 7XW

ig station for I'nion Oil company C.OOO

grill room at Marion hotel 3,000
levy it was found that to comply
with certain enactments of the legis

ties and foruier secretary of the
legation at Washington, after Ba-

ttle's term of president had nded.rumored, is likelv to succeed Gene
relief legislation, with probable pro-
vision for a. cash bonus, funds for
whiety would be raised by sales lux-
uries? taxes, was approved today by

Uttre.orrlif9 it would be necessary ral Sir Frcderi:k Shaw a cominanFOUND AT LAST Nothing, as far as known. ev r cameto exceed the. 6 per cent tax limit a :er oi me troops in Ireland, n oa a of this agreement. Total. $1,716,000tion amendment, or resort to trans the house ways and means commit-
tee by a vote of 15 to C. Detailsferring from other regular county

visit to Belfast with Ijord Devon
port.

The lord mayor "of Dublin ha? refunds to meet the legislative re-- & 5jJS :7SSZ Man Belief to be Ole Han--
Irements. The court, with the ad ceived a letter from Premier Lloyd WORKERS LOSE Salem 'n building outlay this year will total not less than '.ST--, -

be appointed Monday. son Now on His Way tovice of District Attorney iHax Gehl- - George date March .11 . alluding to 000.000.bar, held it was without authority Members of the committee hope
to obtain final action by the house Centralia the Impossibility of obtaining evi-

dence in the ordinary way calculated With factories under construction, one hospital tnuler way and
before the contemplated recess tor OUT IN HUNLANDto lead to the arrest and conviction another projected, and a dorm other kinds of buildings, either

planned or now Imildiner, the expenditure of moneythe national DpliUtal conventions. ETXEN3BURG. Wash.. April 2.
hut they express doubt when action Relieved to be Ole Hanson, wanted

of murderers, in the formidable
campaign of terrorism menacing Ire-
land. The letter, say-thi- s factby the senate could be had at this Gradual Return of Power to work iu Salem this year Hill JiirRregat njore thai for any other year --

in Ihe city's liistorv.
In Lewia county. Wash., charged
with the murder of Warren Grimm,session.

to make such transfers. Conse-
quently the court ordered a special
separate levy "totaling about $49,-0- 0.

i ,..:;;! , t
JJ( brat ion Invited,

Within the order, was embodied
a suggestion that some taxpayer take
the matter intoeourt before the levy
was entered on the rolls. No one
took It up at that time, however, and
tbe late date at which the litigation

places the executive nnder great
- Senator Lodge, after a conference Counting-- the lir new plant of the Valler Packing companyCentralia armistice day parade vic handicap, because thev do not de Police and Military Held

Next Steptoday with other senate Republi tim, a man who gave his name here sire to arrest the guiltless. . which was in operation at the first of the year, and assuming' that
the proposed new Salem hospital will be built, figures baaed on escans, as to future legislation in the as A. C. Larson and later as Oscar

senate, said he thought this would Burg, was sent to Chehalis. Wash timates of cost of the various projects foot up at $1,716,000. In misDUBLIN. April 2 Fifty armed
men today held up a train at Kilto-- Dl'SSBLDORF. April 2. Control

by the workmen ceased theoretically
tonight In custody of Sheriff Berry
of Lewis county. Sheriff. Berry cellaneous small buildings, and plans for larger structures which have

include a bill to give a money bonus
to former service men. with pro-
visions" for a special tax to raise
the necessary funds. Therprogram

ynsn. ne?r uimencK. ana escapeswas Instituted is a, cause ot'extrerae
, Inconvenience in the collection of at noon today throughout the Ruhrstated he was convinced the man with 3.000 pounds sterling. Th not yet Income public the aggregate will easily touch Sll.OOO.fXXJ.

poubtless this big fignn will be reached without counting the Valleydistrict under the peace terms ratiwas Hanson.the taxes. i. . money was to have been used to payapproved by the house committee fied last night at Essen. Today beThe .man registered at a local ho eff workmen.The , $49,000 represented by the
special excess levy embraces the fol- -

Packing company's plant which properly lwlongs on the program, of
last vear.

declares against any bond issue. It
Is understood to have een rub-- tel as A. C. Larson, but later told

Sheriff Joe Thomas' of Kittitas
county his name was Oscar Burg.

lnwlnr funds? 4 mitted bv Representative Longworth

ing Good Friday. .religious ceremon-
ies were strictly observed. The turn
ing over of their duties in the var
ious cities is expected to be a grad
ual process.

Common school apportionment. (Rep.). Ohio, and was discussed at He said he was being driven from$28,000. required by chapter 156, great length In executive session GERMANS WOULD
First in magnitude of Salem's

enterprises is the matermotn plant
of the Oregon Pulp Jfc Paper company
on Trade street between the river and
Sonth Commercial street, estimated

laws of 1919 high school tuition While the exact form of the legis-- ownby J A1! --
Lh-5i ?E AMERICANSNOTThe general strike was called offfund.5 $12,000! chapter Sheriff Thomasrequired by not decided upon, com- -

$71.:iaw of 1919; county's share mttee discussion was said to have man movements and piA him un- - this morning and resumption of
work will take place tomorrow.FRENCH WON'Tder arrest.gfor construction " of armory at SI1--1 indicated approval of a plan of ex- - SAFE IN MEXICOStreet cars were oirating in mo?tHanson and John Doe Davis, bothverton." $10,000.- required by chap tending vocational education as an places today.

The workmen's leaders are satialternative to the cash bonus. These wanted in connection with the Cen-

tralia tragedy. were sought bytwo plans are a pttrt of the Ameri

to cost $S00.006. They big milk,
which Its owners declare" will be th
finest mill In the world, will be ln
operation by the early falL

Willamette university Is spending
a total of $120,000 In construction,
the greater part ofhat amount go-

ing into tbe new Lausanne hall on

;fied that there will le no great difposses for weeks after the shoot Miller and Continues Refusal
to Permit Hun Troops to

Enter Ruhr District

agreement, virtually all arms in Dus--

ter 272; laws yof 1919; and general
school purposes, about $1000. ed

by chapter 156. laws of 1919.
. Not IJens if Unpaid.

The'decYee of the court restrain
tbe eounty officials disbursing any

Same Peril Which Has Always
Accompanied "WatchTul

can Legion's program. Its other se-

lected plan or government aid to
soldiers and sailors for building

ings, but could not be located. Both
were charged with first degree mur so'dcrf beaing already deposited S.i

the barracks and ether bnildinesder in the information on which 11homes or obtaining owneship of Some cf the red guards- - are march Waiting" SUI1 Exists- -of these funds, or apportioning them I farms were said by some committee other defendants were later placed
on trial at Montesano. Wash. ing in a happy frame of mind to th3ir I

BERLIN. April 2. The German
luaiit-i- iu get ururrn ivr iiieir ri- -toward carrying out the provisions I members to . involTe too many dirri-- f

tbe law. and the' authorities are I Cultles to be worked out by legis-- WASHINGTON. April 2. Two

the college campus and the remaind-
er to the remodelling of Waller hall
vhicb was partially destroyed by
fire several months aro.

One HonHa! Under Way
The cost of the packing plant of

vice pay. This money will be takon
from a joint fund contributed

government has anaounced in a com-

munication to the press that it has
resolved to dispatch troops to the

furthef restrained from treating un- - nation before the recess. Austrian President Sends new incidents involving American
citizens in Mexico were reported toSpokesmen for the committee saidlevy as

against
paid' taxes of the special
delinquencies or as' liens

workmen, the local authorities and
the government.it was planned to have the final day to the state department.Ruhr region as soon as the entente

consents.draft7 of ' the legislation ready for The central committee apparently
submission to .the house within a believes the reports which have beenThe decision was readied after a

three hour cabinet meeting today.fortnight. ; If was said that there

property. i

SAimHM)0F current that Reicbswehr troops are

the Valley . Packing Company
on Portland road was , $175.-00- 0.

The. owners of thns
establishment ctalrn that since
the plant began operation In Decem-
ber only two carloads of hogs have

had been no decision as to whether

One of the attacks resulted in tbe
killing of II. A. Jafredson. an Ameri-
can and the wounding, probably fa-

tally of Alexander Obeg. whose na-

tionality was not staled at the Amat-la- n

camp of the International Petro-
leum company, by whom both wero

advancing into the district, as it 13

Easter Thanks to America

VIENNA. April 2. President
Seiti of Austria, through the Associ-
ated Press sends an Easter message
to the American people as follows:

,"Thanks to the generons food
draftS on American relief ware-
houses we are able to make Easter
a veritable feast of Joy for many

the bonus would be paid in a Inmp
Riim or be rraduated according to announced workmen are again stand-

ing ready to damage the mines and
FKAXt'F. OXTlXrKS OiUfXTIONSi

PARIS. April 2. Dr. von Mayer.
German charee d'affaires, visited
Premier Millerand again today and.

been shipped from Salem to PortlandWESTERN CITIES the Krupp and other plants, as they
have threatened to do. The moder itii about threw car--emoloved. The attack, which as compared

the length of service.

Christianity Has Fight
repeated his former request for au ates are confident that cooler coun-

sel will prevail, expressing the bethorization for the entry of Germanpoor families. I wish to thank the troons into the Ruhr region. He in

curred March 30. is stated in the dU-- loads a week before the packing
patch to have been made by Mexican J plant was built. This li considered
fe'low employes. The department an. Important achievement for the
Instructed the embassy at Mexico benefit of the community.- - Tb
City and tbe consulate at Tampit . company is now constructing as an.
to urue the Mexican government to'Jadditlon to the plant a fertillxer fao--

formed the premier that some con
lief that the stories are based on
rome misunderstanding which the
alarmists are constructing as antingents of the Reichswehr entered

generons donors and wish them the
same joy which is filling the hearts
of those benefited by their generous
gifts."

on Against Bolshevism

ROME. April 2 The attitude of
Bolshevism toward the church is

the neutral xohe Thursday not far
Prodaction on Per Capita Ba-

sis Puts Gty in Lead, '
Report Shows

institute measures to apprehend "r.ndfrom the line of Wesel-Dulme- n. Dr. tory which will cost $3000.
Among other of th larger 'pro-

jects is the proposed new Salem hos--punish the Mexicans involved.described in a. letter received from KSSKX BECOME CAIAIvon Maver explained that this was
done withtmt authorisation of the T-- I . ..,Draft in Austria Raises . ... ... I nlral In t 'iltrhtr modernized atESSEN. April 2. The city was j

I . t .11.. 1 . '
ilonslgnor De Ropp, archbishop ot
Mohilev, printed in the Osservatore government, on'an order of Conimis .rnin V Til'.. VI n lw k YV W ' " - " 1Mil 11.111 -- Mill, ..l-j- v. "-- , . . . CAAAMVery Serious OppositionRomano today. Monsignor De Kopp. sioner Severing, and under the same

misapprehension as had caused
Burr, military attache of the ' VT 1w,ww

The Deaconesa bpitalequippedcan embassy at Mexico City. Mrs.
quilr tree iruiu uiMiruri iuuaj. m

populace enjoyed the holiday by pro-
menading on the boulevards. Every-
body seemed relieved at the advent

Actsal facts to substantiate the
claim that Salem is the leading city who only three months a;o, tnrougn

Intervention by the holy pee. was re-- t, i . .- -ii . . it, unuer actual consiruciion now, inChancellor Mueller to believe the
represent an expenditure ofVIENNA. April 2. Serious con-

flicts between troops and peasants French government had occupationi"!f ,U he wes ln faCtory Dr- -
leased by the Bolsheviki. writes Florence llaile and a Mr. Ilurd. were

of the Ruhr district. Thcc harge of peace-- ucuoB on a per capita Dasis are con-- :..n0ishevtsm. despite Its ostenta The red guards are graduallyin Croatia, arising out or the re-

fusal of German-Hungaria- n peasants d'affaires added that the Berlin gov-

ernment had ordered the troops not handing in their arms. Otto Bowen- -
wined in a report of Richard L-- tous atheism. does not prerent
Kowe, who has been conducting a I Chr9tfan work In churches, butwrvey under the direction of the fn a f0nstant effort to demor- - to respond 'to the call to the cobprs Bipen. military commander of the

reds told the correspondent ' todayto continue their march forward and
said they would he maintained itare reported in Agram Czecho-Slo- -

traveling. All escaped without in-

jury. The attack took place March
2S near Tres Marias on the Mexico

ca line. .
The department was Informed

from Valexico that Ca-l'tt- Hull-charge- d

with th- - murders of Lieu-
tenants Connelly and Waterhom.
American aviators, whose bodies

3outh Winter street.
I'acklBg riant Doablew

Representing the Increasing im- -
lortanre' of the fruit industry is tne
activity of the Hunt Brothers can-
nery on Front street which Is n'M-In- g

additions to cost la the Heir?!- -

berhood of $7J.000 at a. cons. 4- -

that the Relchswehr troops which
had besieged Wesel had gone south

w)mmercial club. I alii the youth of the country. Their
The survey Included every project, j tneory g that a child vdoes not be-fo- m

those employing one person j lone to tne parents, but to the state.
vakia) dispatches, according to
which the troops were attacked by
masked bodies of farmers armediBrourh the year to the new paper I Th rhnrrh must struggle against ward to Dinslaken in Ihe occupied

zone.with axes and scythes. Some hnn- -
) mm. There were found to be 9S ! ,:, D,Mrv anrt arainst this artific--

the same place tiiey now are if the
French authorized it.

Later Premier Millerand pent a
note to the German icharge d'affaires
requesting the government to with-
draw the troops. The note does not
give any time limit.

Officially the matter is regarded

ial organitation If it hopes to survive dreds are said to have been killed,
while many were wounded. The dis-

order Is widespread and there have
tive estimate. This big plant wD.1

double Its capacity this season, a
cold storage plant will be Installed
and additional warehouse room will

were found in Ixjwer California, had
confessed and would be tried at Ti-

juana.
Another dispatch said order for

the return of the airplane of Lieu
been wholesale arrests of the muti

Portland Street Railways
Contemplate Wage Decrease

Web. establishments with a total
of $7,200,000. and a year-

ly oatp,t of $14,500,000 ralne. .
The payroll of Salem's producing

wuiness Includes 2100 names and
wrtala $2;00.".77. The investigat-
ion demonstrated that every Salem--"

has an averaee income of $1500.

neers. , as a simple Incident. The good faith

in Russia. The church must insist
on . Bolshevik recognition of her

and of her rights as a
legal entity. This is difficult, be-

cause the Bolshevik do not admit
the right of possession, which,

to them, is vested only In

be provided. Tne. uregon racsm
ompany on South Twelfth streetof the Berlin government is not ques

tioned, as it is said to have taken PORTINM. Or.. April 2.
of tbe Portland Railway.

tenants G. L. t'sh "T and L. M. Woir.
army aviators. ;in recently t-forc- ed

to land in Sonora. had been
Issued.

the initiative in informing the
French government of the situationinjs report is based, for the most I tbe nation Light & Power company, were noti-

fied today at a conference with of

ill Increase Its facilities try con-

struction work to cost about $15.- -
ooo.

In the Salem business district Is an
activity In building that the city has
not feen for years. The firm of
Vick Brothers will have completed

and immediately ortiered th troops
not to atlvance further.Prt. on figures for the business of

1919. Yknt in nr now on tor-

Spokane Carpenters Refuse-$- 8

Per Diem and Strike

SPOKANE. Wash . I April 12 Re-

jection of a wage scale compromise
offered by the contractors was vote 1

by the carpenters' union lat night
at a meeting tonight, and the strike
of 150 carpenters, inide electricians.

ficers' of the company that they pur-
pose to re-op- en the scale agreementPHses going, receipts are accepted iftf imcflOn Issued Against Five Feet of Snow Makes

Portland Rest Easierna extended 4o the yearly basis on I . . -

nich an teports such as this ara UtilOil Pickets in fortlana
made. - V

for the purpo. of effecting a react-
ion of wages May 1 next, owing o
heavy losses being sustained by th
company and its inability to obtain
relief in Increased fares at the hands
of the public service commission. 11.

E. Kidney, president of the street

IndiCaftnnki dm Vi minnf-l.-tlir- . I TiAnTT 1 vn A nrtt ' An inflinC

Toledo Cars Are Stopped
hy Strike for Higher Pay

TOLEDO. April 2. All street car
service stopped early this morning
when 120ft conductors and motormen

Dlasterers and building laborers
- " . i wit: lu.i u, . g g A I ,'. "

,n8 has increased In Salem nioroltton temDorarily restraining union

at an early date a fire proof build-
ing at high and Trade streets, with
a frontage of 15 feet 6n High street
on which the expenditure- - will be
$50,060. The building will house
the firm's Sampson tractor and also
the farm Implement business. Ad-

jacent to this with a frontage oa
Trade street will be a building con--

( Continued on page 31 - .

PORTLAND. April 2. Officials
of the city water department today
said that nearly five feet ot .now
has fallen in the Bull Run water-
shed, from whiti Portland gets It
water supply, wi.hiti the pal few
days, and the ample water for the
nimmer season Is assured as a

loan 100 per cent since 1914. Noth- - pickets from standing in front of a
"8 exists to refute the claim that shoe store operated by A. "Levy
8'em is headed toward a period of 'was Issued today by Jndge John Mf-fow- th

and expansion and the more Court In the circuit court here. A
Ptimistlc re willing, to make ex- - rtrike is in progress against Levy's

irtvagant nredtefinT... a future .tore Hearing on a prdicfction for

whicii began Thursday continued,
v The contractors had offered an $

scale to the carpenters, effective
May 1. but this was refused and the
carpenters voted to, adhere to their
demands that the scale be effective
April 1.

car mens' union, tola me company
officials that a reduction would not
be acceptable to the employes. The
question, it was said, will go to

voted to go out as the result of the
council's failure last night to ratify
an advance In car fare to meet an
increase in wages.T ,Wns lo Popnlation'and In wealth. a permanent Infarction will be held.


